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Abstract
The study was included (66) undiagnosed aborted women at different stage of pregnancy compared with (40)
healthy subjects as control groups .

A high significant increase (P:Q.05) in The activity of alanine aminopeptidase in urine of single &recurrent
abortion first & secondtrimesters were shown (5.3+0.33) (10.E5*0.05)U/L qand (14.5+0.39) (22.71A.72)Ull-
respectively compared to healthy subject (5i!A.24') (5.4+0.48) and (4.3+0.295)U/L for normal pregnant (1"
trimesters) , (2 nd trimesters) and non pregnant women . AAP was purified from urine of aborted women by
gel-filtration using sephadex (G-50) and two isoenzymes of AAP I,II were separated fiom urine samples by
using DEAE-cellulos .

Introduction
Aminopeptidase N (APP) is a ubiquitous enzyme Materials and Methods
present in several human organs, tissues and cell A patients group of66 pregnant women with history
types. Alanine aminopeptidase is (3.4.11..2) described of single abortion or recurrent spontaneous abortion
as a multifunctional ("moonlighting") r" protein with (RSA) attended Obstetrics and Gynecologi
enzymatic as well as other functions, including departrnent at Tikit teaching hospital in Tikit were
antigen presentation and a releptor for some human taken for this study, and comparcd with control group
viruses (e.g. corona viruses)t2l . The AAP is identical of4o women , mnsist of25 normal pregnant women
with cell differentiation CDl3 molecule which in first and second trimester, and 15 non pregnant
expressed on early progenitors of granulocytes and women.
macrophages and on all stages of these lineages FI, Fresh l0 ml urine samples were collected from
wh-ich plays essential role in endothelial cell funaion normal and patient women and centrifuged at
14, 5l

rr,"n inauoion or"poptosis in activated lymphocles :frlhtlr,t*"'#tl"rHt*t. 
activitv of alanine

so they providing a mechanism for matemal immune Methods
tolerance to the fetus t(71 . The enzymes excreted in Tie ictivitv ofurine Alanine aminopcptidase
the urine as part of secreted exosomes , which Using lAlanlne-4-niroanilid derivatives) as asubstrate
illustrates the potenlial value for diagnostic, and measuring the liberaled pnitroanilid according to
prognostic, and pathophysiologic discovery, as method described by Jung and Scholz [r2l then by
urinary biomarkers ofvarious diseases t8l . plotting the standard curve betwcen optical density
Several examples of important diagnostic enzymes (OD) of p-nitroanilid (y-axise) with respect to the

are findings in the urine due to injury of individual conesponding concentration values in pmol/L .

organs and reflect the capabilities localize the site of Protein Conc€ntration
damage in diagnosing the disease lel . The total serum protein conc€ntration was determined

AAP has broad specificity and is most efficient in ths by following Lowr5r's method r''r, using bovine serum

pH7 to E the enzyme preferentially releases N- albumin (BSA) as a standard protein .

terminal hydrophobic amino acids from oligopeptides Plrtirlly PurificstioD strd sepsrrtion of AAP
, the order of preference for cleavage was alanine the isoetrzymes in urine of normsl pr€gtrancy end
favoured amino acid trol Proteinases regulate all abortion
aspects of life functions,from fertilization through Alanine aminopeptidas was purified via two stages as

deyelopment to cell death .A variety of pathological follows:
events involve dysregulation of proteinas activity involved gel filtration chromatography on Sephadex

,including (cardiovascular , reproduction , cancer, G-50 followed by ione exchange chromatograPhy on

diabetes, and Alzheimers disease Peptidases also DEAE-cellulose according to Jung and Scholz r'".
have been shown to play important roles in blood Gcl liltration
prcssure regulation during pregnancy , and a number Gel filtration technique Sephadex G-50 was us€d to
of articles evaluate the involvement of peptidases separate APP from urine and the elution started by
such as the novel oxytocinase subfamily of adding (25) ml ofTris-tuffer then collected (6) tubes

aminopeptidases and other endopeptidases such as of eluted fractions contain (5) ml for each fiactions
neprilysin and its relatives in reproductive processes the flow rate equals (2.5) ml/min then solution stand

and panicularly pre-eclampsia I"l. many enzymes at4ir''r.
have been found to increase during normal Ion-Exchange Columtr Chromrtography
pregnancy, so evaluation of winary alanine Ion-exchange chromatography technique was used to
aminopeptidase during abnormal pregnancy, have partially purification of AAP isoenzymes from the

been found useful in the management of pregnancy. isolated AAP in previous step, with using DEAE-
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cellulose column, and the elution was performed with
using Tris-HCL buffer (pH 7.E) and Nacl gradient .

The enzyme was eluted with Tris-HCl buffer solution
22ml (50mM, pH 7.8) . Avolume of 2ml of 12
fiactions were collected, then enzyme which was
retained on the column, was eluted with a linear
concenration gradient of sodium chloride (0.1 -0.4)
M.
Sodiumdodecyl sulfate -Polyacrylamidc Cel
Electrophoresis (SDSPAGE)
The purity of diflerent alanine aminopeptidas
isoenzymes partially purified in urine samples was
detected using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
according to method oftl5l with some modification .

Results and Discussion
The results of statistical analysis showed highly
significanc€ increase in AAP activity (PS0.0l) when
compared betwen the groups of women with
aboftions (single and recurring) and control groups
(healthy subjects and non-pregnant women) . The

level of (AAP) in urine of aborted women showed a
significant increase when compared to control group
(non-pregnant women) ,the highest level of these
activities in women with recu[ent abortion in the
sccond trimest (22.7+0.72) U/L, while the activity
was (14.5+0.39) U/L in women with recurrent
abortion in the first trimesters. In the single abortions
in the first and second trimesters of pregnancy AAP
activity has reached the level of (5.28+o.33)
(10.85+0.05)U/L, respectively, compared to level of
non-pregnant control groups (a.3+0.295)U/L and
healthy subjects in the first and second trimesters
(5.1+0.24) (5.4+0.48) U/L, respectiyely .The results
of stalistical analysis showed that this increase was
highly signifi cance (P!0.0 I when compared between
the groups of women with abortions (single and
rccurring) and control groups (healthy subjects and
non-pregnant women) , as shown in the Table (l) and
Fig (l) .

Table (l) Alanine aminopeptidase level in urine ofwomen with spontatreous ebortion, single and
recurreot

Study groups Number Meara SE
UL

Significance

Single abortion
-First trimesiers

-Second trimBten

20
l0

53+033
r0.85+0.0s

Highly signilicrnce P<0.05

Recurrert abortion
-First trimcsters

-Secood trimesters

24
t2

14.5+0.39
22.1+0.72

Higly
Significance

PSo.01
Normal pregaancy
-FiBt trimesters
Sccotrd trimestcrs

l5
l0

5.1+0.24
5,4+0,48

Non-prcgnont l5 43+4.29

AAP activity U/L

r AAP activity U/L

1 1JJc""."s -a"t .""-.
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Figure (l) Activity ofalaaine aminopeptidase il urine ofwomen with spotrtrneous abortion, single and
trcurreltt

The observed results revealed that AAP are involved attachment, maturation / Differentiation , and surface
in local immune responses of endometrial cell peptidas€ suggest an important role of endometrial
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cell in implantation processes More recently,
CDl3antigen, which has been investigated
immunologically. was demonstrated to be idenlical to
AAP tr7.rl .

The purification scheme of Alanine aminopeptidase
(AAP) iiom the urine of women with spontaneous
abortion single and recurrent is represented in Table
(2\ .

The procedure involved gel filtration chromatography
using Sephadex G-50 . The starting sperific activity
in the crude urine was 0.003mu/mg . protein, and the
separation with sephadex G-50 column revealed the
presence of one peak of AAP activity with specific
&ctivity 0.018 mu/mg.protein.as shown in Fig (2) .

ISSN: 1813 - 1662

For further purification the fraction ofAAP separated
above was applied on iorr-exchange column (DEAE-
Cellulose) which revealed the presence of two peaks
ofAAP activity ; isoenzyme I eluted with Tris-HCL
buffer (pH 7.8) and isoenzyme II eluted with Tris-
HCL pH (7.8) with using gradient Nacl conc. (0.1-
0.4) Mol/L. as shown in Fig (3) .

So after ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE-
Cellulose column , the specific activity of isoenzymes
I,II were increased to 0.28 and 0.6 mu,/mg. protein
respectively , which represented 93 and 200 fold
purification over the crude urine with 560/o and 43Yo

recovery respectively as shown in Table (2) .

Table (2) Partially purification ofalanine aminopeptidase (AAP) from urine ofwomen with spontaneous
abortions sin and recurretrt

.+ AAp Artivity (

( l.u/r

' I t t 
rr"atior ]{d. 

3 i
Figur€ (2) partially purilicstion ofalanitre amitropeptidas (AAP) from aborted women by usitrg gel

Iiltration method
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Step Eluet
(ml)

Protein
Conc.
wlml

Total
Protein

Activity
mu/ml

Specific
Activity
mu/mq

Yield
o/o

4000 13 0.003 I 100l-Crude urine 10 400
2-Sephadex

G-50
5 170 8500 15.8 0.018 6 82

3.DEAE
CELLULOSE

ISOENZYM I 2.O 40 E() 22.9 0.2E 93 56
ISOE,NZYME.II 2.0 25 50 30 0.6 200 43
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isoenzyme as shown in Figure (3) . Th€ results of this
study agreed with (Al-salihi 20ll) obsewed I'61

Samples from the purification steps (Gel filtration
&DEAE-CeIlulose) were analyzed electrophoretically
on SDS-PAGE Fig (4) the isoenzyme pattem contains
a single distinct band Which confirm the purity of
that iso€nzyme pattem contains a single distinct band
. Which confirm the purity ofthat isoenzyme .
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Figurr (3) partially purificrtion ofalatrine smiropeptidase (AAP) from urine of aborted women by DEAE
cellulose

It is found that the activity (AAP) in the urine of
aborted women has increased after a process of gel
filtration using gel SephadexG-50 and this is due to
the elimination of undesired subslances that reduce
the activity ofthe enzyme in the urine including urea,
amino acids and ammoniatral by using SephadexG-50
we noted a single peak ofenzyme as shown in Figure
(2) . By using DEAE cellulose we noted two peaks of
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-

1 2 3
Fig (4) :The electrophoresis of purified AAP: I-AAP purified by ge! filtrstion 2- isoeDzym (I) AAP

purilied by DEAE 3- isoenzym (II) of AAP purified by DEAE
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